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world economic oriels has eliminated
them.

"The great majority of the German
people, therefore, now are monarch-
ist. This applies especially to the
vast middle class which has alwaya
been Germany's backbone. It was
ruined by the republic. It yearns for
the Hohenxollems."

Foresees U. 8. Support
Asked what the effect of restora-

tion would be upon Germany's for

Wjub been cChuntiitTHESE PRICES
EFFECTIVE

UNTIL
THANKSGIVING

eign relations. Dr. Everting replied:
"You would be surprised how many

evidences we receive that America
would welcome a return of the mon- -
erchy." .:

"There are no more royalistic peo-pi- e

In the world then the Americana"
he added with a chuckle. "Only, of

foryourTHtM$GVnk
DINNER-- - liracourae, they want ai monarchy tor

everybody else except themselves."
Olives

Happy vale
Fincy Oren Queen 33

8:00- - 8:0S Breaifaat Newe, Mall
Tribune.

8:0S- - :I5 Musical Clock.
8:15- - 8:30 Fashion Parade.
8 JO- - 9:00 Shopping 'aula..
8:00- - 9 :S0 Friendship Clrel.
9:30- - 8:45 Today.

Shopper' Tour.
10:00 Weather Forecast.

0 Schubert's Serenade,.
0 Morning Melodj.
5 Quartette Parade.
0 fiong and Comedy.
5 Mid-da- y Revue.

13:15-13:- Where-to-O- o Program.
12:30 News Plaahei, Mall Tribune.
13:30- - 1 :00 Poularltlea.

1:00- - 1:15 Patriotic Program.
1:15-- 1:30 Orant Paaa Rambler.
1:30- - 3:00 College Bands.

5 California - Stanford
Football Game on air.

4:30- - 8:30 Chandu. the Magician,
review of past week.

5:30- - 5:45 Silly OUly Story.
5:45- - :0o Newa Digest, Mall Trib-

une.
6:00- - 7:00 Dinner-danc- e Mualo.
7:00- - 8 :00 Eventide.
8:00- - 8:30 Popular Parade.

Quart jar

we brought back all the "maltin's" too. Our
shelves are just loaded with tempting mouth-

watering good things to eat. You know--th- e best
of the hunt. We're rather fussy about wanting youT

AT THE FIRST SNEEZE

adversity In ft monarchy bear the
stamp of the ruler. In ft republlo they
are recalled by the year in which they
occurred.

Rule By Grace Of God
"You ask me upon wnat I base

my faith In the return of the mon-

archy. Let me first take 'faith' In
the usual sense. To conscious mon-
archists the principle of hereditary
rule is indeed a matter of deep religi-
ous faith. We believe that the house
of Hohenzollern, with whose name
the fate of Germany has been inter-
twined for centuries, has been or-
dained to us by the grace of God.

"But beyond that, consider the fol-

lowing: why was it that the republi-
can government of Prussia In 1923
outlawed our bund? Because, sub-

consciously it felt that the great
maasea of the people stood behind
us. In other words, they feared our
faith. So they sought to suppress us.
forgetting that Ideas cannot be
suppressed by edicts.

"Having 'suppressed' us, what was
It that filled the columns of the
republican press and was eagerly read
by the people? Court gossip, me-
moirs about the Imperial days. Inter-
views with men of the old regime.
That again was an admission that
the public was at heart monarchists.

"Another Interesting phenomenon
of the post-w- period was the con-
stant defensive In which the republic
was placed. We dtd nothing to chal-

lenge the existing order that order
itself, put us up as a bogey and then
went out to knock us down.

Reds Are Squelched
"It Is not too much to say that

the monarchy sterns destined to re-

turn to power silently. It opponents
will have done all the talking.

"At no time has the danger of
armed resistance to a return of the
monarchy seemed less than now.
The reason follows: so long as the

use Fruit SaladMisto
15

Pel Monte, fancy mix-

ed fruits. Thanksgiving dinner to be just right. Bring your
NIOHTHa

BOASTROYALISTS

Restoration Monarchy Just

.Around the Corner, Says
Leader of Organization

Responsibility Is Needed

By Louts if. Lochner
BERLIN (AP) The restore. ton of

the German monarchy is Just around
the corner, in the opinion of Dr.
Friedrlch Everting, German nation-
alist member of the relchstag and
chairman of the "Bund der Aufrech-ten- "

(League of the Upright), Ger-

many's leading monarchist organisa-
tion.

Who of the Hohenzollern dynasty
Is to resume the throne 1 a. matter
which the "bund" will leave to

Wilhelm n, chief of the
Hohenzollern house.

"A majority of the German people
favor the monarchy, though many
are too timid to admit it," Dr. Ever-lon- g

said. "We of the Bund der
believe in proudly proclaim-

ing our faith In the Inevitable return
of kalserdom and see no reason for
hiding our belief.

"Germany needs leadership and
stability and in a monarchy stability
Is fixed upon the monarch,

"In a republic, responsibility can-

not be fixed. Prosperity as well as

Tall can hanksgiving rood list to One of our stores andMORNING

WfWL
we guarantee to please you
with a large assortment of the
best quality foods at low prices.

Catsup
Helm, a favorite of

quality.
Lge. bottle

AND
PUT 17.ft sm i
Essence of Mirtol mtfUM

ON YOUR HANDKERCHIEFi rv AND PILLOW
IT'f NEW

The CoffeeTASTE TEASERS
For the Big Feast

reda' were In control, they had vital
personal intereats at a take which led

the active realatance to a possible
restoration. Now the 'reda' have been

thrown out ol office everywhere.
They no longer have personal Inte-
rest to defend. ,

"The only other group besides the
'reds' which gained by the revolution
were the "schleber or profiteers. The

DRY BODY FIR
12 In., $1.75 per tier
18 In.. 82.00 per tier

In two-ti- lots
VALLEY Fl EL CO. Tel. 78

Pickles
Airway29

19

Rnsedale fancy tweett.
Tasty irllsb.

Quart jar

Shrimp
Small, tender salad fish.

2 cans

Brazil's best coffee.

Fresh roasted, ground
aa you wish. 24Lb. pkg.

Corn
Del Malt, fancr nlblets
or cresm style. Golden.

2 cans
25

Small Peas
Great Northern smalt tender an4
neet.

No. 2 can
Del Monte. No. S ran 15c,

Salad Oil
Oolden West, the beet vegetable oil,

Bring your contslner.

Quart 17. . Gallon

Pineapple
Del Monte or Llbby's Best quality.

Just the center slices,

Lge. can

Post Toasties
Fresh and crackling crisp at Safeway.

Pkg.

Shortening
Hie perfect shortening. Pure vege-

table.

6-l- pail

Soup Stocks
Split peas, lentils, pearl barley

Make your soup at home and have
Junt the right thickness and flavor.

2-l- pkg.

Edwards
Dependable

13

63

17

72t

67

19

Raisins
Sunmald Seedless quality .1'4-l- bag 29

The world's choice

quality, vacuum pack-

ed.

Lb, can
2 lb. can 57Oysters

Miss Lou. Southern pack.

2 cans

Dates
Fancy Ha How las. New

crop.
2-i- pksr..

17.

19
Calumet

Double artton. Never
sold In bulk.

Lb. can 25.

ye!? obout fhls NEW K.llogg Cared jT j What people are oyi"g

.SagS.VNV t .Mi.v n1fr sftf fa L.imMi.li,,',,,

EXTRACTS .
Schllllnics lemon or vanilla 1 Q.pure extract.

2-o- bottle
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Lettuce
Crisp Heads

3 for 10c
Sweets

Cranberries
Oregon Grown

2 lbs. 25c

Grapefruit
Desert Grown

3 for 14c

39c

23c

15c

SUGAR
Pure cane fine granulated.

8 lbs.

BUTTER
Safenar creamery. Fancy.

Lb.

RICE
Fancy, for curry or pudding.

4 lbs.

Fancy Jerseys, emootsi, even
stock

71b. 13.

Gold Dust
For alt house cleaning and dish washing.

- Ige. 25 Pkg.

Candy and Nuts
FANCY CHOCOLATES

Extra fine Vremes, caramels, chew, on each bos la ft
beautiful painted type desirable picture. Super value.

. 2J-lb- . box

17.

19

98
14

Palm Olive
Trie nation's leading beauty soap.MONSTER GUMS

Big bright colored chewy gums. 3 bamLb,Ve found a wonderful cereal for the children s supper . . .
Satin Mix Brazils Safeway Flour

Large washed
manofl. OK.Fancy bright

pieces. Beitieter.

3 lb.. 35c Bast grade hardwheat. Never ft failure. jsj". bagSOc. J HO.
49-lb- . bag 0 UU2 lbs. m3'

Kellogg's Whole Wheat Flakes

Isn't that funny? I was going to tell you
Walnuts

V NIW
Eaiy-Opt- n Top

J You don't need to, Y
V cut or tear the oack la. Lime Rickey

Almonds, Pecans,
Oregon Filberts .

Best Quality A
2 lbs. U 0 C

Fancy large s.

Lb, 24 C Pale Face, made with fresh limes.about them 15.
og. Simply press1 . arith your thumbs &

. A along dot reel Unm fdi
aV and the patented --A

J' sI5!55aV Wngec! lop open!
BottleStandard Grade lSe

SAVE AT SAFEWAY AND ENJOY THE HOLIDAY

Pot
Roast

Veal
Roast

Pork Steak
Veal Steak
Lamb Steak
Chuck Steak
Liver
Cottage Cheese

Hamburger
Sausage

Bacon Squares
Salmon

Pickled Pig Feet
Lamb Roast

fee
cuJ oun

Kellogg's Whole Wheat Flakes certainly
ido meet the needs of the times. Delicious,

toasted flakes made of choice whole wheat

one of nature's finest foods.

And you should just see the size of the

, big package. Many servings
or just a few cents. Ready to eat with milk

or cream. Delightful for any meal.

Put Kellogg's Thole Wheat Flakes on

your grocery list. Let this new cereal save

'you time and money and trouble.

Look for the big package

at your grocer's. Made by Kellogg in

Battle Creek. Quality guaranteed.

Cottage iOin Eastern OT771 or whole flI12CButts lb,
2C Baconlb.2C Hams lb.

Fresh Dressed fl vi i Order Your
Hens lb. .... JlD72c. Thanksgiving Turkeys Early

TWO STORIS 33 North CentralMain and Holly


